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Here you can find the menu of The Arches Cafe in DRAYTON. At the moment, there are 24 menus and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Arches Cafe:

First time I've been here and I'll definitely be back! The bacon chicken burger was moist and had everything on it.
Plenty of sauce and the chips were perfect. Bit of a wait at the time but was well worth it...couldnt eat it all it was
so big read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair

or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about
The Arches Cafe:

Over 40 wait. Everyone that had ordered after us had recieved their food. When asked for the 3rd time what we
had ordered. They found our food in the hot box and told us to listen better but never called out our food. The

ticket was noted that we were at the cafe already to wait for the food. Yet no one considered calling out the order
or looking at the end of the counter in the middle of the walk way. read more. At The Arches Cafe in DRAYTON, a

diverse brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill feast, Additionally, of course, the
environment plays a big role, so the guests appreciate not only the scrumptious menus, but also the bistro itself
love. Most often, the burgers of this establishment, which are among the highlights, are offered along with filling
side dishes like french fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake,

small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Beef
RUMP

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SANDWICH

STEAK

PANINI

SALAD

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 - 02:00
Tuesday 08:00 - 02:00
Wednesday 08:00 - 02:00
Thursday 08:00 - 02:00
Friday 08:00 - 02:00
Saturday 08:00 - 02:00
Sunday 08:00 - 02:00
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